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SUMMARY 

              Aquaculture is the burgeoning sector to fulfil the food demand. In which, shrimp farming is a multibillion 

dollar business at the same time it may leads to huge economic loss those who does not facilitate the proper 

biosecurity and its monitoring. Hence, shrimp health management plays crucial role to improve the production. 

There are several factors have to be focused in the shrimp health management. Among that, shrimp gut/intestine 

monitoring also one of the key factor to assess the shrimp health. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

Shrimp culture has rapidly grown to a major industry in worldwide, providing not only economic income 

and high-quality food product, but also provides employment to hundreds of thousands skilled and unskilled 

workers. However, shrimp industry are facing problems like water deterioration, disease outbreak, poor growth 

and survival due to the indiscriminate intensification and improper management practices. In general, well-being 

and growth of shrimp have been depending on the digestion and metabolism which are regulated by gut 

microbiota. The culture water and feed are the main source of gut microbiota (Giatsis et al., 2015). Hence, water 

quality and feeding management play vital role to decide the efficient shrimp production. So, it is necessary to 

keep routine check on status of culture water, feeding and animal health. This article narrates the importance of 

shrimp gut observation during check tray monitoring. 

 

Look over culture system 

The routine inspection of shrimp culture system helps to prevent or detect the problems associated with 

disease outbreak. In general, plankton crashes due to fluctuation of water quality, hence, those crashes quickly 

removed using rake/bats or else consequently dead crashes settled at pond bottom which leads to additional 

oxygen consumption and pollute the pond bottom. These circumstances triggers the harmful pathogen occurrence 

which adversely affect the culture species. Hence, water quality parameters such as pH, dissolved oxygen, salinity, 

alkalinity, hardness, ammonia, nitrite and microbial load should be checked periodically. On other side, the weak 

animal crawls the pond dykes which indicate the disease of animal or poor feeding management (Muhammed, 

2018). At the same time, moribund shrimp erratically swims at the pond water surface, dead shrimp comes near 

the outlet screen and in checktray. Birds wander over the ponds are the signs of bad water quality, noticed by 

farmers.  

 

Look over the shrimp 

During checktray monitoring, we should observe the shrimp health along with feeding status. When we 

are focusing the shrimp, the following features has to be eyed and felt clearly. They are antennae, gut, intestine, 

hepatopancreas, body colour, tail colour, appearance, cramped tail or not, soft/hard/loose shell and moulting 

status. Among that, gut and intestine play very important role to dictate the animal feeding status which is easily 

assessed based on the gut and intestine colour (Holt et al., 2020).  

 

Table 1. Feeding management cum shrimp health assessment during checktray monitoring 

Check tray observation Status 

Full gut shrimp + No feed remained in check tray Animal healthy, Have to increase the feed 

Full gut shrimp + Excess feed remained in check tray Animal healthy, Have to decrease the feed 

Partial gut + No feed remained in check tray Have to increase the feed 

Partial gut shrimp + Excess feed remained in check tray Animal unhealthy 

Abnormal colour of gut in shrimp + Excess feed 

remained in check tray 

Look over the intestine and gut of shrimp to 

realize the animal health 

Look Over Shrimp Gut – As a Signpost Approach to Shrimp Health Management 
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Look over the shrimp gut 

 Based on the intestine and gut, we can assess the feeding and health of shrimp. For instance, full gut with golden 

brown colour indicates the healthy nature of shrimp. Other alterations of gut/intestine colour are detailed below 

 

Table 2: Shrimp health analysis by observation of gut and intestine colour of shrimp 

Intestine and gut 

colour 

Probable food ingested by 

shrimp  

Status 

No colour/ Empty No feeding No food availability or disease 

Green Phytoplankton Lack of feeding 

Brown Commercial diet, Zooplankton, Normal 

Golden brown Commercial diet Normal 

Dark brown Sludge, soil Lack of feeding 

Red Dead shrimp/weak shrimp Cannibalism, poor feeding  

White No feeding Indigestion, No feeding, White faecal disease 

 

Problems associated with shrimp gut 

 

Shrimp 

indigestion 
 

Poor 

feeding 
 Poor 

growth 
 

Production 

loss 

 

Solution  
Water 

probiotics 
 Gut 

probiotics 
 

Better 

growth 

 

 

 

 

Empty gut/intestine of shrimp 

Golden brown gut/intestine of 

shrimp 
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Figure 1.  Shrimp gut and intestine colouration with response to diet and environment 

 

Shrimp health management 

Shrimp health can be effectively managed through proper biosecurity and its monitoring. Biosecurity – 

cluster of practices would prevent and decrease the disease occurrence. It has to be practiced from the beginning 

to end for successful shrimp culture. For instance, culture system has facilitated with crab and bird fencing, treated 

and filtered water, bio secured seed (Specific pathogen free shrimp) stocking, feed management, health 

management, safety transport, personnel security and record keeping 

 

Note on shrimp gut health improvement 

Application of water and soil probiotics shall modulate the intestinal micro-biota.  Probiotics are organisms 

and substances that contribute to the intestinal microbial balance. The use of probiotic bacteria has become 

increasingly popular for improved nutrition, healthy digestion, and disease prevention (Uengwetwanit et al. 2020). 

For instance, Bacillus subtilis, Bacillus megaterium, Bacillus infantis, Bacillus pumulis, Bacillus clausii, Bacillus 

cereus, Bacillus coagulans, Exiguobacterium profundum and Lactobacillus species can be used as water and feed 

probiotics. Probiotics participate in the digestion processes by producing extracellular enzymes, such as proteases, 

lipases as well as providing necessary growth factors. Probiotic microbiota developed in system are being 

recognized to have a prominent effect on the structure, function, and metabolism of the digestive tract of aquatic 

animals, which are needed to sustain the normal physiological functions of an organism, and serve as a source of 

nutrients, vitamins, enzymes, microbial breakdown of chitin, p-nitrophenyl N-acetyl-b-D-glucosamine cellulose, 

and collagen (Vikash Kumar et al., 2016). 

 

CONCLUSION 

Shrimp farming is a highly profitable business with high risks. Hence, biosecurity and better 

management practices has to be adopted throughout the culture to prevent the known/unknown crisis. In addition 

that, shrimp gut monitoring also important factor for shrimp health management during check tray observation. 

Though, shrimp farmers can assess the health and feeding condition of shrimp based on the intestine/gut colour.  

Red colour gut/intestine 

White colour gut/intestine of Shrimp 

and white faecal 
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